DANEMARK ET ITALIE

Déclaration concernant l'échange réciproque des actes de décès.
Signée à Rome, le 3 février 1931.

DENMARK AND ITALY

Declaration regarding the reciprocal Exchange of Death Certificates.
Signed at Rome, February 3, 1931.
No. 2634. — DECLARATION BETWEEN DENMARK AND ITALY REGARDING THE RECIPROCAL EXCHANGE OF DEATH CERTIFICATES. SIGNED AT ROME, FEBRUARY 3, 1931.

French official text communicated by the Permanent Delegate of Denmark accredited to the League of Nations and the Italian Minister for Foreign Affairs. The registration of this Declaration took place February 28, 1931.

THE GOVERNMENT OF HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF DENMARK AND ICELAND and the Government of His Majesty the King of Italy, being desirous of providing for the proper keeping of the registers of civil statuts in the two countries, undertake to deliver to each other, free of cost, duly legalised copies of death certificates drawn up in their territory in respect of nationals of the other State. It is expressly understood that the fact of the transmission or non-transmission of the copies of the said documents shall not prejudice questions of nationality. The copies of the said documents drawn up during the previous three months shall be transmitted once a quarter by the Italian Government to the Danish Legation at Rome and by the Danish Government to the Italian Legation at Copenhagen.

The present Declaration, done in duplicate, shall come into effect as from February 15, 1931.

Done at Rome, February 3, 1931.

(L.S.) (Signed) J. C. W. KRUSE. (L.S.) (Signed) Dino GRANDI.

1 Traduit par le Secrétariat de la Société des Nations, à titre d'information.